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BOIR~_cfOLLEG
Four Sophomores, One Freshman
Make Finals In Homecoming Contest
Foul" sophomores and one freshman have been chosen byl-------,..-----
the male POPUlation at Boise College to compete in the finals eyes and enjoys plaYing the piano,
surfing' and watching football con-
for, Be Homecoming Queen. Vieing for the title are Susie tests. Her pet peeve is "right now,
Johnson, Circle K;Suzie Johnson, Intercollegiate Knights; Physical Science."
Jeane Link, Chaffee Hall; Cheryl Inafuku, lIui 0 Hawaii, and "Lack of individualism," Cheryl
VleklUstiek, Tau Alpha Pi. said, "iathe biggest-problem fae-
A 5'1" brown-eyed brunette, Su- Born in Kansas and reared in Ing the U. S. today and too lit.tle
ste Johnson it> sponsored by. Circle Oregon, Jeane is a graduate of time is the biggest problem fac-
K service club. Majoring in ele- Borah High School and Is e-n- ing Boise College students." Her
mentary 'education for .her second played by Burns Studio. She en-' method for. removing frustrations
year at BC, Susie hopes to become joyS painting, reading, football 3n1 of studies, etc, is to stand on her
an elementary teacher and try her swimmfng, "I don't have any non- head. Raw fish is number one on
hand at being an airline steward- favorites!" Jeane ~1l1ained about her great food list. "
ess, According to Susie, "Living up her favorite food. She's 5'S" WlthE)'esof Blue
to my committments and meeting Future plans for Jeane include Hoping. to bean art-teacher in
the .time demands of col1ege life college graduation ceremonies and the junlnr high school level, Suzie
is a big problem.' a creative career. "Teachers who Johnson is majoring in art educa-
- Between attending college and lecture so fast. that no one could Han at Boise College and is L,-
working at Carrolls, SUSie finds possibly' take notes," is Jeane's tercollegiate Knight candidate for
ttme to be AWS president, work pet peeve and her biggest problem queen. She is the daughter of Mr.
in Golden Z's, help in blood draw- in college, "the big transition. The and Mrs. Wayne Johnson of Boise.
lngs as a member of Lifelines and ,adjustment from high school to "To finish school and travel" are
purtlcipate In the Junior League college." 'the future plans of Suzie Johnson.
Follies. ' "Needless to say, It is quite 11 Who is a graduate of Boise High
Raised in Boise and a graduate surprise. I feel that just being able school. She Is employed by tile
of Capital High School, Susle lists to run Is a real honor. Getting this Bon l\Iarche and loves to watchGIN MAXWEll DAVENPORT T'AYLOR' cold plzza as her favorite food. far is, well, a dream. Any girl who football games and play golf,
• , ,'" hiking as her favori!!! sport and gets to represent Boise College Is According to Suzie, "1 was real-
TO, SPEAK ON 'WHY'ViETNAM' . ,." loves to. watch football g1l111('s."I very lucky." Jeane explained upon I.r quite honored and surprisedfeel thut bcingelect('d as one of learning of her vie tory. when I was told I was one of the
General Maxwell Davenport 'fu"lor will speak at 8:15 the five Iinalists. tor Homecoming Stmight From HawnU five finalists for qucen.",Taros ~d
" Queen is tile highest honor that Cl 1 In fuk r P 1 Cit green salad are Suzie's favorlte
p.m., Friday at the Bolso College gymnasium on "Why Viet· can be 'givell,'by my fellow stu- lery a u rom ea.r I y, foods. She is, a member of Val-
mUll?" The general, an accomplished speaker and writer, is dents," Susie explained. Huwail, ts Sponsored by HUl 0 Ha- J,,'yries and the Broncettes drill
formel' chairman of the Joint Cb.icllLDLStaff, Ambassador Do blondes have more fun? "I waH Club in the queen contest. team.
to South Vietnam, and special advisor to both Presidents Ken- hope not," Susie said. 'Tm n bru- Duughter of the Paul Inalru~us of lIopefnl l)eAtal Assistant
neUe!" ' Hawall. Cheryl has three. sISters Tau Alpha Pi chapter swcet-
ne<ly and Johnson, Cbaffoo Rail l1'lnaUst , nnd attended t~e Mid·Paelficln- heart Vicki Us tick is the fifth
But unlike many generals and politicians, Maxwell Taylor The oldest of five children, smutl', 11boardi,:g school In Hono- finalist for Homecoming Queen,
is tNupm'ed towilrd humanity in general through his intel- Jeane Link is the daughtt'r of the lulu. • The only freshman finnlist, Vicki
lectual as well as pI'aclical ex· Norman l.lnks of Ba15('and majors Majoring in nursing, Clleryl is a dentul assistant major and is
pcrience. - led the 101st Alrbornc Division on In comml'rc!al llrt at Boise Col- helps her education along by worlc· from Nampa. -
He readily ,quotes the c1ns~lcs Also in World' Wnr IT, Taylor It'ge. A 5' 7", gI'C('n'('ycd blonde. lug in the Student Union snack The daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
and, while superintendent at West D-Day and llguln1\t tho Battle of Jeane lq sponsqred by Chafft'c bar. Standing 4.'11" tnll,. Cl1_e~IVictor Ustlck of Jerome, Vicki was
Point, he urged tlw clld('L" to study the Bulge. His, riuht to the. nIck- Hnll. hRa blncl~ haIr" nnd dark bro\\1It. ,gr.ac]uail'd from,.,.."Jerollle High
the oplnJo",q of OlivcI' \V('ntlell name "J<!r. Attack" Was ngnin 1.----",,;,------------...;...---------,1 School and,hus one older brother.
Holml's and T. S. Eliot's poem; proven when, .In Korea, he drove UO'l\(ECOl\IING SCHEDULE OF EVENTS Vicki is a member of JobS Daugh-
"The LOVe! Song of .r. Alfred Pt'\l·tJ!£..J~!IDltlLA:rmy.f.lr north of thcl\fouduy;'()'ct; ~-,Annuals dtqtrlbuted. l~, p.m., in T-l. tel"S llnd is active in her church.
foch," 381h Pnl:ll1lcl'juiitl\i!rorifmc-'nl'~ Mums being sold In SUB. " She plays '.the plano and liIces to
As llmnttCI' or ftWI, Gt'neml mlstiec. Homecoming booklet being dlsbibuted. horsebnck ride, ski and sew.
Taylor hhmdf !!, rmluutcli fl'Om It was General '£aylor's bool(, dO' '" d I 8 ' I "I'm vcry 110nored about being, Tuell BY, lIt. 2,.t:-"",nn P pers, p.m., gymnas um.
high school When he wus lIneNI "The Unccrtnin'l'rumpct," in Wedncsdny, Oct. 25.-.Evcryone study like mad. in the top fNc candidates for
and Wl1S CqUrth In his WestPoint which hecX!lfessed his belief ill Thursday, Oct. 26-Homeromlng Queen finalists (lleetions, 9 a.m. Homeeomln!~ Queen. I'm proud of
• dMS, whel',' he Willi dubbed "most "Ihnltct! WUl' strategy" nsopposcd to 3 p.01"SUB and Llbral'Y. Boise College and I'm pl'Oud to
lellrlH~d:' His kllOwlcdge Includes to "massive retllIllltion," that! Pc]) Rally, Killg Bcal'd,Ph~.EuUng, Spirit Jug, Burning.. l'epresent the stUdents and th(! in-
proCldcnt Use of Japanell!>, Chi· brought hllnhls first appointment of tile "B", QuC<'n erowned, 7 p.m., stadium. stttutlon," Vicki said. Her favor-
IlI!SC, I'·rench. Spunlsh, Germlln and by President Kellnedy. Since then J~rldn.v. Oct., 2'l'-Pl!p pnmde linetlJl, 11:30 n.m., in "U"; parade ltes Include shrimp and wntchlng
Ilallon Illnl~ungc,~ thnt have nnd he bus been n prlllcl]lal contriblJ,' ntnoon. rodeos. "Cold food" mtes as her
wlll be of tremendous vnlu\! to him. tOi' to the policy In Vietnam, whel'C Maxwell Taylor, 8:15 p,m., gymnuslulU. pet peeve. ,
'l11e formc~ nmllnMndor's knowl. his belief in "f1exlbl~responsl'l" Pep DnnC<',9-12 inldnlght, SUB. The queen and her court wlll be
cd"''' of ItaliAn clime In 'go~l u~" lv,cared townrd, tlll1 rcgnnn. t sltllU- ..' AI' I 10-11 SUB chosen Thursd.'lY, Oct. 26.with the"'.. ,.. a... " - Saturday, Oct, 28- umn tour, . a.m., ' .
in 1943 wht'll he slipped Into ROllle Uon is rt!adlly felt. . Parade ,aSSembly, 9:30 n.m., River Ro.."d; leaves college at final elections to be heid (l'Om 9
to determine whether Ii p.nrat ......op 'foday, the genernl Is pl'Csldent 1 4'" d { r".. It I 11 30 n.m. untU 3 pm. in the Student." 0: .,:paru crOl.n "'''','po ,,: . n.m., \ ....
<11'0, p, wouI.d be feasible,,' Altho' u"',II. of t. he Instltut.Q for DefenSe A,nnl- P tl itl 1 4'" 2 1'" Union nndthe Ubrnl'Y. ' winncrs.. , ra-gume ae. v es, : ap,m.; game :;)', . .
he favored t.ho plan, the In(ortnn- yslsill ArIlngton; Va., where he Alumlii open bouse, 5p.111., Elks Lodge; dinner 7:30. will be announced, at the Pep nal-
tlonhcrocelved led him to advise can put his bollefs and expel'lence , Homecoming Dance, 9:30 p,m., 1 a.m., S~. 1y that evening nt '7 o'clock in tIle
cancellation; to w!lrk.Bronco stadium.
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"(JUAST"'NA'U:RA" will I", lIilln~ by Th~ Sandllll>f'lll, from kIt:
Jimmy Brady, InJltllr; Hkhnrd gh"rt, I~l~" fiddle, IUlil MldlJ;s~1
Piano, guitar, In concert 'fut",d"y, Oct. 2-1 fit 8 lUll., In the fl<~il>tl
Collt'I;O gymnasIum. '111l' f,uJloll" trl<. wlll .lllY, folk"""1¢" 1l.u<1bal.
lad'! to a Uo!S(' ti!ltlkllc(~ a." I'art of til...2hi Hotll""",nlllf: (:dtbr ...
tion fit J.hJi~i" <,lntJe:.:,~.
Homecoming Highlight
'The Sandpipers'Tol Appear In Concert
By l(ATHl' AMOS
Roundup Stall Writer
Talent abounds as the Sandpipers visit Boise College; The
trlo,composed of Michael Piano, Jimmy~rady, both guitar-
ists, and Richard Shoff, playing bass, will be in concert dur-
log this week of Homecoming activities. The Sandpipers will
perform Tuesday, October 24, at 8 p.m., in the Boise College
gymnasium.
The three singers all have extensive musical background.
Each had sung in the famed Mitchell Boys Choir with Jimmy
-Brady, being the only Mitchell boy to have, made two Euro-
pean tours, and to sing in St. Peter's Cathedral, Rome, for
both Pope Pius XII, in 1957, and Pope John XXIII, in 1959.
From the Mitchell Boys Choir, the tli.o, interested in forming a
musical group, jumped at the Harrah's Club call for new rock'n'rollers.
Along with a female singer and four female dancers, the trio com-
pounded into ''The Grads," and played a seven-week engagement, As
The Grads, the trio acquired show business fame With the ultimate,
an engagement at the Celebrity Theater of the Sands Hotel, Las Ve-
gas, spurring them to greater heights. -
--Ne" ctstep to -farne rode on the-A&M-RecordsConfracf with a new
name, "The Sandpipers" and new song, "Guantanamera." This July
1966 release blasted the trio to the top as it sold more than 400,000
single copies, and rated sells of 11,000 albums a month.
The Sandpipers then marched on with television, state fairs and
college concert appearances.
The Sandpipers sing everything from folk songs to ballads. Com-
bined with each member's vocal ability to interchange from bass to
baritone to tenor, wi.th their professional poise, and with their clean-
cut, well-groomed appearance, the Sandpipers are the favorites of
all ages.
SPIRIT JUG, PIES AND BEARDS
TO BE fEATURED AT PEP' RAllY
Contestant Gets 'Third
JUNO 1SF;,\JtU <:ONTEST,\IIiT
l..arry lUI'''' wall1'l for Iho "VH-
diet' lll! Ttllly.l [t"r"tI~()1l Illl'n'l.
nrc" hl!J IJmU'd with only lour
dB.'!'K I"tt to ndd 1\ IIlW IllOrI'
whl"I<ONl. l.urry, Who IiH'" III
(Jllllff"'l, HIIIl, "ntNcd tho lI()nl{~-
('Qmlnll' COliI"" t In S"l'tclllhcr
aull wl/l '>0 JUllgNI for hNlt I""ull
III tile 1'0'1 Rally to be h ...ld on
Thllr1l<tllY at "I p,m. In thl, Jlroll-
co SIndillm 011 ('!\llIf)\ll'. VIlII',rrl"
l'rc!lldont JllIlct !'rltld,v will
crown tim wlnflrr "JUIll:' U{'l\rd"
Md l,rM'mt hi"" With l\ girt,
Cheers, led by the Boise College band, will lead off the
Pep Rally at Bronco stadium on Thursday evening at 7:00.
Activities start with the pie eating contest at 7:15 p.m,
The winner eating the whole pie in the shortest judged time
will receive an award presented by Tau Alpha Pi, FollOWing
this event, Coach Lyle Smith)
and the members of the foot- introduction of the Bronco mascot,
ball team will be introduced Montan~ ;rince J., will -b: made.
by the cheerleaders. .Startm", at 8?,~, the drll~~e~m
• , Will perform, glvmg an exhibitionAt 7:45 p.m., competition cheer- f th . . r ld' ( ti
ing between the individual cam- 0 eu: varlOUS:e orma ons,
pus organizations will start the Then King Be~~ contestants, w~o
Spirit Jug contest, sponsored by have been offlCUlllyentered, WII!
the Pi Sigs. During this time, the be measured for the longest beard
grown since the official starting
date. The winner will receive the
title "King Beard" and be crowned
by Valykrie president Janet Prid-
dy.
At 8:30, the Homecoming Queen
will be announced and then
crowned by Denny Sauers, Home-
coming chairman. At the same
time the burning ot the ';B" on
the hill below Table Hock by the
IK's and the burning of the "B"
in the stadium will take place. At
the ceremony's end, the audience
and all parriclpant , will take part
in the traditional singing of the
L...-- .J I alma mater.
FLOWER POWER
The annual Homecoming sale
of mums will be sponsored this
year by the Associated Women
students. Sales will continue at
the Student Union building and
at the Library all day through
Friday, Oct. 27. The large yel-
low mums will have a blue "B"
in the center, with long ribbons
in the school colors adorning
the flowers. Susie Johnson,
project chairman, reports that
the sales are going very well
so Inr,
Traditionol Mums Go On Sole
SONOJ,EADI':lt SUfi StO\'l~rwlll
bo (JIl IllUld this 8nturday to
C!tllOr f}le B(l Urollc()!J on to VIe-
t(ll')' 0\'1.'1' til", VJ.ldng" of .lUelm
Cullogo of Rnburg.
l!'~XPI,J\ININGthe slg-nUicIUlce of the traditional 1J0mocotnJnll'
mum 18 SU!llo Johnson, right, prooldcnt of J\"lJOt'llltod WOnlf.m Stu-
dents, Who trfml her 'snles plkll' on VnlJ'yrle Tanya Fllf1l1lllOn. Tho
"fa.ko" mum, mllde ollt of 11 fcather dll!lter, Willi concocted tor
prllCtlcc llll.lllll talk ••
..
1967
1·1.IWGIS<i lh.-Ir time ItJld 4!'U'
1l1'lO' to A bilQter WId l",tt",r
lIo1t1<;t'(>mlllj( lit t &1;;(, ('-olJrct'
t.hi1l y,·,u' ar ... nom~..,mlnlt ('<>lI1-
roUt"" n_ll'l'N, trolD left, Kent
AV('riIl, .;;.qulr .....; flob Itkb1i")',
publlctly; f)elIa Tul ....v. Tau AI.
phA 1'1; Dt'nIlY 811U('n!, Horne-
romlnr dllllr1rulJJ; Bob JI"u«f1,
"" ...l.al rh4.lm<an; TlnJ U<\dg .....
t;leeUon .. ; tllU')' .'tllt.. Clrtl e Ii;
HWII1l ,l'<>bnll<lIJ, AWIi; Janel
PrIddy, Valk)'rl(,lJ, lind Unda'
ftfdl:b5ldc, (lold ...n Z'lI. 1'11.......m-
mittNl hila '-n workinl('on thf!
M'_k·l"ng ('..I"brll.tlon ..Im',- \fay.
Run
RICKS
Rfl66fD!
(OLLEGE ALUMS ANNOUNCE PLANS
FOR BC HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES
'J1,h }'I'"r. '""" wlll h· (l IIdl <1,1)' ,:,r 'Ic!i ...itl,'" 1"1' ll<>h,' ('
uhm.td, iH'n·nlinj_~ {., Jltlt. Ctwk.n'H. ~·linn ..tinntt1r nt' fhp r-nHp1:t"' Ahr.1'\nt
J\.~\;o(, iaHon.
StHrUtH~ at. 10 .r.rn. S:dllnIiiy. (,HIP, of t1H' {'i1fHpU~·. t,likh wdJ .-r i-
gln;;l" HI Ih,' SUI:, will Lt' ..rrkj,,(f'(\ ,,~' t!l,' C,,!rIi'H Z'" Ulld \lalh";,:',,
The !I,m'" \VHl I"'d 'mlll j'l'i! hd",'!' Ill<' pan"h' "Ii!!!, [rllm Ih., (';'l'it,1I
ill 11 ::10 II II!. A "l'u'lnl fl",,1 I, hdnl; pl;\Illll'<! by II", nlfllll1lth· ••.
Fnlh,\\,in:-; Ill\' ~:'UI1f'. ;\11 0IM'n !lou"" ~oclt!l hour will h, twIt! ill I !I"
};~UH;Lo{lg~~ at 5 JUtl-, lor nhuHlli. r~lr'urf); and tfllpt>t' ,'b~;~:nl(lt\
(';wlndl ,if!'!',,,,,,! IIlII! JtwlhHol., '",uhl fl<' c\knd,'r1 In Ill" PI'p.'r
dll~~rm'n, !Jut thlll nil ur tlwlll "rt' In\'itl'd h) til(' 111"'11 hou,"f' "nd to
tho d)IlIll'I' uftl'lwar,b,
TIl<' dlnn\'r, lli',:inllln!: III 7::;\1pill, willi". n n(Llm~t I1ff"ll' 1\\ tIl<'
Ivdg{', Thrill" p!nnning to l.tlell,1 J"llould WI'll.' 'hI' Ahllrllli A"-,,ndl\lj"ll
nt nox 'lJl:I, tlolYo", and Indlc',h- tIll' numh"l' wl,!llnlt (f, "th-I\,t tll!'
dlllm'f,
S\l«'llll l(1ll'st lit Ibn dlmWf will litl Dr. F'U!"'I\(' fl. C!Iaff,"'. l'l!lll'l'
ro!lOf of lh., ('<111('1\('.'rhe Ilfflll.r wlll b,. 1\\cllll·fnrtllfll with flO Inr,m!lol
I'Jctung. .
At \):30 l{llhint",y nJght, lh~~ wll! \"" i\ Mfwdul Uomc.~!lTllnlt IhIH'f'
In till:! SUIl, IImlllH lU'(, IIllro\lm~ tn ll!tl'ttd, M"ro!)('I'l!Iof th(' Alumni
AlIfItX'il\thlll ill'fI further IU'Rf'tt to pllrUdJ}llh' ill fill Ihl' lH:t!vlli!'$ (,f
HllIlli)'COmlnlt W('I!K, Cot'lu""lll!l:Ild,
•
A
Dream
Becomes Reality ....
UIIRs'fINIl "lth If'''''' 8111111, tI, ..
Uok" Colli-it'" !wl\jfl(,Il,I"r<I, (r<lm
'''ft, .'<'nuy i\II"II, .Judi '-''-''1<''1-
Ikon, I'"t 'J'Ilf'llPI' lind l':\'1I. l ..n--
row will 00 "ut lu (r.,Ilt f't t.hl'
IIUlld" III th" 11(:ltotll"~"'I:l'lI"l\'
toolbltU !filM<> GllIhl"'! IUd'li (101·
li"lI'~ ~3IuntJ!l.Y attN'!JO'lJ\, TIl('
rUth IW;-lllm.r ,)t tllo 'f'ml' IlJ
l'JulI filtm1'!,f, who (,4Trlfld hl'f
~f'hllr t'<ulhtlllllum to I'tttn ~,
", .-i'
BEN I~nLTON, left, and Barb Forman try on'their glad rags ~
to attend the Homecomlng semi-formal Saturday n\aht In the
Student Union. Music will he by the BUddy l\Iorrow"band.
(osuat Yet Good-Lookin'
-UTSCl1SRTN(} 'l'-r;;\NS··(,)r-·OcC'
27 ure Man' ~l(')'tlr and ll(lCky
lIollt'nherl\'. Bor-ky, In her faNh-
IOI\-\\'I~t.. "1e",,,'Il'~s tI res". will
t .. , rll:'ht In .!.vll, for tilt> IUll,x.
\\dl TaJlor "I"',-ch as well 1111
the traditional 1It'I' dunee...
U,II'Gi>l.""'M'l"IJI"~'"
AA.)lfkrlV!d.,,;rl,W;I\l<!mPI,~ ..dPJt
UE-MIlOVlN
"POINT BLANK"
t1H~¥T~
ANGIE DICKINSON
In !'anavlslon'and M.lroulo("""_ ..,,,,......-
STARTS OCTOBER 2nH•.- "., .... .. ... ..... 'If ............. , m .. ,. ......
Fashions· on PaTad~>
Concert Goer
IN<aUJ> l'f;TEUSON l;s Illan-
nlng to cheer the team on In tltlf
boldly striped mln!·d~!I at tho
llei' rally Thursday. BrIght COlON
hl"'ll become the PlIC{'ll\'U"r th.hI
full at lloi'l(, College.
ATAIl.ont:u SUIT with drOll
belt will be Carol Krolnnwn-
hoek'" ,'hole" for the !,lIlDdpi(M'r'lI
emu'ert Tuel«Jay t'\"'nlug III the
Student ['111011.l\lllil'l J{rollunen-
h,wk III " frf>:Ohrmm mllJorln« In
Dunlng at BC.
ENROU,lUENT RISES
A record 4,947 students are en-
rolled In Boise College this fall.
according to Mrs. Allee Hatton,
Registrar,
Enrollment in sophomore, junior
nnd senior classes Show a substan-
tlal increase over last year, while
freshmen enrollment was about
the same, Mrs. Hatton-stated. Men
students outnumber women on a
ratio of about 2-1 in the college.
The faculty and staff of the
college has also reached a new
high, with 191 full time -nembers
under contract.
Boise College conducts night
classes on campus nnd at Moun-
tain Home All' Force Base in ad-
Uo.a.lidts...tu.l1dUYtlmc.I.JrozraUl •.
Take ME Out to the 8011 Gome
Jlob's
~hi
~aU5J
~
ALL NEW eQUIPMENT
NOW IN STOCK!
BOISE SKI SPECIALISTS
2445 809'" Ba.ln Rd.
344-1191
.',.ANNINO to pUt on hilI' wlnnlllg "milt} Dlld favorite l»U1h'IlUlt '
to t1bfll!r oue Urollco/f on til victory nICIlJDllt tlt\l Vlklllll.l. ll'11W)l
AII"n, R rro~hlUan at UOI8f.l,(1ollt'll'Il. With h,lr und '.'lIdt. to '1I11'lIt
, III tho II'lUflO I" (lUII'd Hoy,) 111'11.
By l\UliESCIUNJ)llJLJ.::
. Ul,llmdlllllrcllture ·1.:\lItor
Everyon<ilovcs avparado, and
the stud,mtsal1d faculty of Boise
College are no exeeptlons, In lUI
uttemptto add aIlrtle more \~OJOl'
end spll'lt. u> this year's Horne-
<tomlng. a .PCI> parade hm. been
planned for F'rldl,lY,Or;t. Z7.
'... 'l'hlslUltllt!fJ'1IboUlt(nothccon'· .
fused wIth the HOfUccomlngp4-
r(l\}(" which will trike place on Sat-
urday. Oct, 28, 1'ho pop parade .Is
. strlctly for fun. and wlll exclude
the use or floats <mil band,;;. In-
stead, it will consist of a "ear-
caravan" made up of enthuslasttc
students and faculty.
ThL'I year's parlitjedHtll'lllllfl,
Dave Gardner, stated that thopa-
rade' vehicles will tJi,>gin to Ilne up
in t1w "U" in front of the adrnln-
lstratlon building, and that the
parade should begin promptly at
noon, '1'1-1\) route the caravan will
follow differs somewhat from last
year's trail. It will tako the fol·
loWing route Instead.
After truvding dflwll River road
the cars will swinj; onto Capitol
lH,"IM,'m-u and pnxl.'Cd to 'Maill .. 'll'cl ~ out in tt.. t~l~ 13~'1"~l-H •. FJ t
St;('~t when; they will ~ rI;;ht ;;:ldlt~;n. "IXJ('Ur~~on~'~m;j~V ';~~ omecommg 00 S
and go ilS far ag Third Str':e(. picked \lp In the "U" al about the MR.
They will then turn left and pro- same time the Cill'S are !)(!ginning eet eqmrements
cc'1;d w,',,1 down Idaho Stl'('{!t. As to 1;'llh"r. \\\> will furnish the va- ......
the c;\fliVi1nr>:!ttthes 13th Str.;ct it riOllS Ikms of decor for unyone All clubs building a Homecom-
w1l1 cirele Boise High Mid travel who wants tlWOl." he statt~J. ing f10al should have their entries
to 10th St~('t where It wm pro- It was leflmed that the Home- turned in and be hanunering. stuff.
CN'd south uoU! it I'('ache's Main. Nming committee will pkk up ing, and painting. The maximum
Once on Main St:rt:et the cal"$ th<:; decO{'<i!irm tah. The only limi· a club can spend on their float
will lrovi.'l ~:l.st to Broadway nnd tation plac('d on decorations is Is $:')0 (lnd each club should hav",
then to tht! rolkgecampus. The tll.tlt. :1.1(,1'<: should be no mao terial an itemll~ ..receiPt to hi! eligible I
paITtll" should wind Uj) tlt .1 p.m. dra1.:;1;1l11:from bd,lnd any of the for competltlOn.
The paradt:>will be (\ecomr,.;:mk·<! V('hlclc's. ThL~ receipt will be turned in to
by .. pollc!! c3rort (lnd will b(! led As for tIle ,nmonnt of noise the Denny Sauers, Homecoming chair.
by Dave Gardtll'r and Ron OlfN1- partkip:mts ut(' allowed to mal"" man. 01' John Pout~on, parade I,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:I
dot!. Dave noted that the pnti\(!t· tiwre h no restriction. Denny chairmnn, during the lineup on the
Is not llmlw-d tl) cars. "Motorcy. S;1U~'r'J,Homecominf; orticial, said niver Road. Floats will assemble
cIC's and hot. reds art~ nil nc~'('pt· Ill;{t nm'oru:~ who Is interested in h.:-ginning at 9:30 a.m~ Saturday.
abh~,parade vehicle;'>." It was also p;lrtlclp;ltlng in the parade should October 30. At 10:45 a.m., tfle
rn ....ntloned lhllt t1w various e!li:'>f.·r- find out fmm theil' instructor:; If floats will lctl\·(' the River Road
1(':\(lr:I':', would he provlrk-d COllver· it !:l 1111rlJ';ht. Any sludent who is and line up en Jefferson near Ihe
tlbll'$ to ride in. l~:'I"asNtfroni das.'l by their In- (''<Ipltol. Any float whith L~ not ~m
As for decotatlons, D!\\,(! sta Il·1! 1 Slruetor {'.iIl participate. the Rivcr Road hy 10:4.5 a.m, will
that Ill! (:ars ne<'d 110t b<' dN~(r. Till<; year's panlde chrJJmlan, be lcft. The actual par;lde will be·
rated. hut as an added Incen(iw', D:lV.; Gardoe!', IK DUke, is a scn- n~ln at 11:30 a.m. in fNmt of the
prllCii wlll he awarded to thos(' luI' Imjorin!: In chcmJ,try. IC..:apltol.
inr1i"'hhl:IL, .....ho m:st dN:!< their
UECOU:\ TING one of the partlClpllting entrtes In the car caravan
tor the I'ep .l'aradll are, from leU, Jton Hester, liatby Lang, l\1.lke
Sdtlntld.)· lind Jobn Tbode. Not all entries mUl>l be decorated,
however, {lrl~ will be uwarded to those havin~(~t dL"l'.oratlolli>-
Employer to beautiful· blonde
Judging will be done nyu group who has just cOlJ1plet>:!d filling in
of Boise businessmen and there her. application for a job. "Miss
will be three categories for the Brooks, under 'Experience' could
floats based on tllc membership you.be a little more specific than
of Ule club. Each club will be just 'Oh, Boy?'"
placed in either large, medium or l'-:;.';;~_=_~:;"'=_~_;:".':".=_,=,_,=,_======
smail category. So get YOUI' ,,'Tub-
bles on and· get busy-tilere ore
only four days left!!!
LITTLE MAC'S
invites all Collego Students 20 years and older
to (J
HALLOWEEN PARTY
Saturday, October 28
COSTUMES IN ORDER
1)(';1(' Editor:
A myth is sOllwthlng iwoI1Jc bei
lll'vl~. The ohjedivC' truth or al
myth it; lrr{?!t'Vt1:1l1to It;l nffcdivc;·
lte!'.S. For those who ncecpt a myth
liS b·Ui.", the myth \Vorll)'. '111Ose I~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;~who don't accejlt It a...k tl'llUblc-, ,---------- ----------
I~Olll(! qllL~Uons such as, "W')l:;?"
Or tlll'Y may I!w/'('ly upsct things
by 5;lyll1l:. "I don'! believe It"
'The/'(' hI u mytb about lhC' tem·
llcmturo in the new lllJl;'ml ntts
huildlng. The myth :says that th.~
temperature there Is w)'ond mol"
tal ('O!1tml. 'I1l\! myth saYll thnt
there is no (\It(''mntlvl~ bllt to con·
duct n elass In II SOUltHldc mom
In the llf(el11oon wlwrc the tcm·
r)('mtllr,~ b 78 i.!i'!n·ces at the he·
1;lnlllllif of the hour llnd 82 d"f:rp{'s
'It the cnd. 'l11l~myth says that
the 4() WHrm hodk~ (I11clttding jn·
[;tructor) in that room might M
\\"('11 "nrn to Ii,,!· wllh it.
Anoth('t' myth ~aY" th:11 Ihe
huilding hus nil Internal dhnatl!'
(~ontrol. (Myths loult hMlt In [allC}'
phl'IWE'S,) 1.-'1 1\ l'<'!;ult of this myth.
the wln(\ow!l don't 0l){'t!·
I would mt\~ to hell",/! the sec-
ond ll1}·th, hut I don't be!iey ..
.'lIhl'\· one.
I'll! hot!
itA;»' Ownb(ly
lr.nll'lt~ll llt\llllrtllwnt
TUXEDO RENTALS
PROMS OR WEDDINGS
!J)ietn2enis sf
aero ff)reeznzs ....
brai:aUt~$t......__ .-
~-:';
Call' Jewelers .
1004. Visto Avo., Phono 344-370t
215 North 8th, Ph~fle 343·3444
COllw;nient Crcdft Terms
Thrifty Motorists Throughout
Rocky Mountain Region
SAVE EVERY DAY AT
SO CAN YOU!!
S?in-Operatcd - Self.Service Gas
BUY ONE
Giant Burger
AND GET ONE
Milkshoke
f ..R-E·E
BROADWAY
FROSTOP
1905 BROADWAY
BOISE ~-
. 11
o~b
! )
~ ...
~
t~
~nON"!' II'OIWt~1'1" PHONE FOR INFORMATION
Club:, ('ntcl'!i1I~ floats 'in the ' 343-7141
Homecoming Pill' n d (. SnltlrtlilY WHITE C.>.INNER JACKE.TS t $6,50
must lltl'CSl'nt nn Hl'mlzc(l list of KE $8 SO
()JqlI'IlSCl\ for the float to par1ltlc l T, BLUE DINNER JAC '1 S .
ehnlrmilll .10hn Poulson, "Those BLACK TUXEDO COATS , , $8.00
{al1lnli to dn .S<Jwlll nl)(. he nllow('d Trous&r. and A1:c(lllSorl&sExtra .... ..... - ..... ~- ...... "."
to pnrlldl?," POlllSOn!!libt 1 __ ot\I4 __ '"", IM."""'.~I,. "'__ ._. I
The best dressed weddIng par.tles
select theIr formal attire at ••• ··
Men's Wardrobe
Out OIillfondfnll C~!lttl!M lndud., the late!! formel follllons
Gnd lltcOllllflu fllf ot! uMf·formal cnd.f<>rmalwedding", Md
fnlhl' modem (lce of ot.gonce, formlll weer I'IIIlflll I. lho .mart
way 101001( your bort. Erono.'lIleol \llld c¢nYcnlor.t, feol
MODERN RENTAL SERVICE
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AROUSING enthusiasm for the
· HomecomJult football game Sat-
urday Me cheerleaders. .from
· left, Diane Norris and Dan Not-
tage. Op8I Cooper and CMl
· Abrahamson. arid Janet Barbour
· and Van HeUuer;The stx-mem-
bel' team will work wIth the
sougleaders to cheer the Bron-
cos onto victory over the Ricks
Vikings.
eU'IU " ..n'If t'UU'.,. ufu n..,.,.· ..,.·s
§ SNOW TIRES - 2 for $25.25 ~
~ (exchange-plus fOX) ~
~ RfghtAcrou from Be Stadfum §
§ B08'S BROADWAY SHELL §
§ 1005 Broadway 342.9901 ~
.m'u unnululu .. 'U'Utlu .. unuu UU , 'G)
COME·TO
JAWS TOO
Mrs.J.-"All I need is a good
rest? But, doctor, you haven't eX-
amined my tongue."
Doctor i_ ''That needs a good
rest,too." THE~..- ...
,
Be FIGHT' SONG "SHAKE'Y'S
Get in the swing of football sea-
son at Boise College by learning
the BC Fight Song! It is as fol-
lows:
Hold that lin e for Boise
College
Broncos, we're counting hard
on you.
Fight for tradition and your
Alma Mater,
Fight for the Orange and the
Blue,
Fight, Fight, Fight!
'We'll applaud you from the IF;::;;;;;;';;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;~
grandstand,Broncos !
We'll chcer you on to victory;
While we cheer and stand up
Keep your sand up ...
For the glory of BC.
after the big win!
I-------------------~=--~----_ ..i This (oupon Worth SOc I
I ON ANY GIANT PIZZA of your choice! I
-1'-'--'-'Sat'urdayNight Only- October 28 I
I .. I._-------------------------~--~,tl/l1 t./'i! R
BOISE, DRUG CENTER
.J i: J
,..,. • :6
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT.F ABRIeS* RIGHT COLORS Your College Drug Store PAM ·POWElL
models Bay City Co-ordinates
- -featuring-:::'-
The, Outfit ..' .. .. ..
.by Catalina' .
FROM THE YOUNG JRS. SHOP
3RD LEVEL
$23.00(I) Prescription Department-- .
•. Hall Mark Cards
• Russell Stover 'Candies. \'
• Complete Cosmetic Dept.
for Men and Women"
HOUSE ()FFINI!
··IAomcs
CALL .342-5448
114 Nol;th 9th
. and 5330 1U1lcrcst Plaza
n OJ BE
Bon Ma rche
c
\
\
--------- ..,......- ' \o-- ......- .....-----~--,..;..- .....- .......__ ....JI ................- __ ......... .......__ .....__ ""'""'....._......J
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=~;';;;';;=~~:'====-=-::;;::;~========-="~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~=~:::d.::==;,;;==;;;;i:=:;;~~="~P~AG~''~E;:1<""':,,
RAY I.EWI8, who Illayed4ll an QutJitandlng end for the BroncOli
In 11M!!amllO~, Illtw.lI strategy to throw BIl':Unlit the Riel'S Vile-
Ings In Uli! lIomecomlnll' clasb. Coach Lel~1!1 l1ead15"'ff,jjtlln~ tmd
tmclc 1n addltlol'l to tJce!ng oflCtl!d\'e Dnd delenllh'e IIno eoach,
LyleSmlth .
Lyle Smith began' coaching
-at BOise College ~1946. and
has been here SinCe then ex-
ceptfor a hltchintheNavy
in the early, 1950's.HisreC~
ord since then '.has, been an
impressive 153 wins, 22.lo~
and six ties. '
,Coach Sinith's ,.teams,·have
made five appearances at the
Porow BowlmBakenmcl~
and one trip to the Little RO"..e
Bowl. His 1958 squad won the
National Junior College' Ath·
letie Association champion-
ship. ,.' .,
.,.Smlth p~yed center on the
University of Idaho football
team during the 1936-37·3$
seasons. He also was a mem-
ber of the basketball team
during this period. Smith re-:
eelved his degree from the
university.
Ray Lewis
Ray LeWis, a graduate of
Boise Junior College, was an
outstanding end on the 1949
and 1950 teams. After play-
ing for the Broncos, Lewis
moved up to the University of
Idaho, where he was voted
outstanding defensive player
one season.
, He coached a championship
team at caldwell in 1956,
prior to coming to BoiseCol-
lege. Besides being line coach
for the Broncos, Lewis also
coaches wrestling and track.
His track teams are well
known and have won many
conference titles.
BRONCO DEWlINE: EARLY WARNING,
Bockfield Responsibility nOLDING .,00 of the many trophies he has earnedtbrongh .the~'eal'll, Lyle Smith. head Bronco grldtrc>n eoaeh, is able to IGok back
on a cvach1nJr record of 158 Wins, 2~ losses, an<l sIx tie8.
"Bus·' Conner
'The newest addition to the
Bronco coaching staff is back-
field coach "Bus" Conner.Be-
fore coming to Boise College,
Conner coached backfield at
Idaho State University. He
also coached high school foot-
ball at Rigby and Idaho Falls.
Conner attended Utah State
University at Logan where he
received his Master's degree.
Besides being backfield
coach, Conner is in charge of
the Intramural' program and
will assist Murray Satterfield
in coaching basketball.
l\lur:my Satterfield
Murray Satterfield, head
basketball coach for BC. also
assists in coaching the Bron-
co backfield.
Satterfield attended college
af"ldiillo-SfateCollege and
Utah State at Logan. He now
is attending graduate school
. 'at the College of Idaho.
He played college basketball
at Idaho State and the Uni-
versity of Utah and was twice
selected all-conference while
IN ms SECONI> YEAR ubOOkt1e1d Qlent.or,'·UulI" Connor fbids at the Utah school.r.tajorbas-
that lmthu~ll\IIll1 is' never IlWklng behind the Uno'of scrimmage. ketball tournaments he parti-
Defore coming to no lll.9t )'ear, 11Il111\(1cOlWhed WMlIl tor nigh)' . clpated in include the Nation-
lilith, Idllho Falls 111"11,and ldabo State Unl\'Cl'lIlty. al Invitational tournament in
. APO'S'DLAN TRIP New York, the NCAA in Kan- EVERYONElntcrel!tcd In wJnter ani! bll.l!lketball.knowsl\tUl'niy
... sas City and the A.A.U. in 8.'\tterflehl, hend Bronco basketball OOlW.h.C<lming from Borah
, l'OSTER RULES AlphnPsl Omel.,711,one 01 Boise Denver, Colorado. nIgh Where he WM assistant footbo.ll eoocb, Satterfield aaJsta
Slzc·--14x22 In buiJlUnga. College's two national fratcrnlt.les, Satterfield has had previous with. tho bllckfleld lind furnishes the team With &OOntlngrop.,rts
Usc only masking tllPC for met Thursday 1I00nto discuss coaching experience at Wen_I O_f..;.,o_P_p<l_U_M_._18_. ---' _
lilly posting anywhere. ledgIng .duUu and also the up- dell and Borah high ~chools
NO PO!ltcrs on outsIde of the coming trip to Seattle, schedulcd before coming to Boise Col-I ========;=====================================
bulldlngs or entrance doors. for the 'l'hlinksgIvlng weekend. lege .
NO po~lters on tiny Imlnted This year's offIcers nrc Lloyd • .'
surtucc. McGrath, prcsident; Dnvc Colwell, ....---'-----
Must 1)0 npproved. in Vice vlco. president: La Vllln Colwell, Silt OFFICERS El'.EOTED
Prcsident'it office. Sccl'Otary; Marcltl. Roberts, bus!. ElecUon of Ski ClUb.officers Wllll
Approved O1'Oa&: the BltlleUn ness mannger, and Jobn Elchnlllnn, held Oct. 11 with tbe'results to
DOilro.q. . publicity chl1lnnan. be'nnnounced l1tn Inter date. Stu-
Posters tacked topolntcd Pledg(ls for thls.semclltcr are denUi Interested In joIning Sid
stnkes and placed nlang walk- LInda Gallen, Opll1 Cooper, Dunne .Club are Invited to attend the
, WI1Y!1. Hood, Donna St~cr .nnd Janet plnnntng· meeting to be held in -.,-......,.......,. .;.....;.,.
'----- ...............--- ........- Vetter. . . Sl06 on OCt. 25. ' .
ireckRicks!
,>.::,/.:. :' :,C", ',,',:.:". :,;~':'<'.:~':,,,:;{,-: ;.~':~.:</,,>: 'l_<,.~:~~:'~. ,: ,"'(::", "i, _'-',,«('.:. ','~:.~ '. ::-' ".' ,·./·..f.Gamei.loonls··fOr~:8roncS..Yikings
··BOJse<Coueie~~ ;RiCksCcill~g~ }ht the Broncos' ..a~nual
HofueCom1rig game October 28. 'l1lemune 'wi,ll windup l1;very
old serle~. betweel\th~two teimis/iSBojse College Illoves\jp to
afour-yearstatu5'nextyear.TJte: ~eJ;Iesbei{nn in 1947 and to
date, the. Broncos hold a19wln,OJQSSlind I-tic edge. The Vlk. '
ingswouldvery muChllke·togain awiJi m theJinal meeting,
. NthougbBolse bas dominated theserles.Coach Lyle Smith
anticipates Ii .tough game. "All·o,t()Ur.~eswith lUcks have
been hard, fought and we have much respectfor ..Y1klng Coach
Don Rydach." .. .
Ricks is described as having avery good team, They arc. a .
..verslitUe team with; good speed •and .thll)' .will pass .. Fullback
Gene McCubbfri,a goOd inSide rliiuiir;iStheChlef running threat.
Tbe Vikings are also vC1jr.lldequate on defense." .
Broncos lose to· MesQ in Colorado;
BC Offense· Sputters Toward Defeat
DON'T (my. Lln'LEBOY, you
can play football III 19M." sean
Maloney 18 the year and .. hAlt.
old youupte.r of Mr. ud Mrs.
The Boise College Broncos, lacIdn. g their usual scoring Stephen. lla1l1ltlly. &lan's fatbel'
works tn tile Data ~momentum.. were stopped by a rugged Mesa football team Conter.
and came out on' the losing end of a 25-14 score Saturday 1-------"'----
night at Grand Junction, Colorado. DRAFT LAW TA.LK
Unfortunately it was a case of good defense and no of· SLATED BY DEMOS
fense for the Broncos, who, despite recovering five fumbles . For the Ilrst ot a series of pub-
and intercepting two Maver- lie discussions, the Boise College
ick passes, were hampered on ras scoopedup one of them and Young Democrats will present Lyle
offense by. the tough Mesa raced 30 yards for the fourth Mav- Smith. the college selectfve serv-
erick counter, Two other Mesa ice officlul, who will illlICU1l$ thedefensive line. drives were sto...........by the '>A'en.
1'>"'" ut:.l drdtt law a.'1 It is currently being
A Mesa fumble led to the first slve unlt of the Broncos, who did administered. ~e meeting will be
By JEFF HARTSHORNE BC score when Ken Johnson re- not score again until Dennis Baird Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m., In the Pres-
Roundup Sports Writer Covered at the Mesa one-yard line. returned a punt 65 yards for the ident's Dining Room in tho Stu-
A mail of many talents, Bill Jones is well-equipped for Pat Wllllams then bolted over for final score, with lour minutes reo dent Union.
athletic trainer in the Boise College phYSIcal education de- the touchdown and Scott Bowls' mainlng, Baird's interception in =- ~
partment. Jones started out as a student at roc ten years coriversion gave the Broncos a 7-0 the closing seconds stOPped Mesa'~ i;]' _.---ro
ago and earned an associate of arts degree.,After a year and lead. last threat, but by then it was too i COMPLETE II
- The Mesa Mavericks came thun· late for the Broncos to get back: FORMAL RENTALSa half as an instructor with the police dePartment, he became dering back with quarterback Ron In the game and they had droPIWd ~
a first aid and conditioning Green completing a long pass to their second straight game. The i Whlt. Of fcftcyJ<Kkeb i
instructor at the Ada County with tape for precautionary mea- the Bronco four. On the following loss was the first ~nconference ac· ~ Tu,,=:;'4~~<;;'trl.. Ii
Sheriff's office and, after four sures, and the trainer sees ~t play the :Mavericks ran In for the tion for Lyle SmIth's crew. ;;;.;.c-.
th d 'ded t alI the neeessary equipment fIts touchdown but stUI trailed, 7-6. •years ere, eel 0 come properly. The Broncos put away another
back to college. . Outside of three shoul~er sepa· Mesa threat by recovering their A women flees from temptation i ~4 Z
t secon·d fumble but wn- u"~ble to but a man crawls away In the i: ' iThe trainer is SUbject to all rations, there have been no grea ~~ .... =
kinds of duties, including treat- Injuries to the Bronco squad this get going and surrendered the ball. ho~ ::~t l;non:~ ~~e~~f~:; ~ CAMP\JS SHOP i
ment of minor athletic Injuries. season. Those which have occurred Late in. the half, Boise sus- don't sart in Ume.-Dick Bissell. i VISTA VII.V.GI i
After the doctor has detenni.ned are just the ordinary bumps and tained II long drive down to the . m e
the extent of the injury, the train- bruises which players have to con- 10. but their luck ran out as Gary •• u
er's job is to help nurse the victim tend with every day, for football Powell's stray pass, was picked [Em
back to health by treating the In· Is contact sport and such mishaps off by Charley Jenkins, who ran ••
jured area with ·such therapeutic are a part of the game. "It hurts 90 yards for Mesa's second touch- .., , . .
measures as medications. mas- when you're out there practicing," down. Still another Bronco drive
sages, or whirlpool baths. The Jones adds, "but when you win the ended when Terry Squibb had a
trainer must,· therefore, have a championship, you feel good." pass stolen at Mesa's 15 and re--
thorough knowledge of physiology, Ir------~----,I turned for 40 yards. The halt saw
anatomy, first·aid and kinesiology, SENIOR SPECIAL the. Mavericks on top, 12-7.
wh\ch is a study of the muscular Los Bois Class Editor Ruth In the second half thIngs got
system and lis function. A good Russel has announced that sen· worse for the Broncos. While they
trainer must be a combination of lor portraits will be taken by ..vere stopped every time they had
baby-sitter, mother, father and Bach Photographs of Boise. the ball, the opponents took ad-
friend, says Jones. In addition to Seniors. must make their ap- vantage by rolling up yardage on '. _ Now Pla,ying _ "Bonnie 8JldCJyde" _
perfonning physical therapy. he pointments wiill Bachs between a long series of plays. Quarterback I;~..~~_~;;;u:.:;::;:;:.:;:;:..~.~_;::~;:~';::~_~;;:;..;::.: ; ~;;;
must listen patiently to the com- Nov. 1 and 10. John Coen's two-yard touchdown II
plaints of the various team memo :Men are requested to wear terminated the drive and stretched
hers. "To be a good trainer," Jones dark suits, whHe shirt and tie. Mesa's lead to 19--7 just before the
emphasizes, "you have to be a \Vomen are asked to wear a third quarter ended.
good listener."
dark, solid color dress or suit Three fumbles were given up by
A trainer is in essence a "modi- (without ornament) for their the sputtering Bronco offense In
lied doctor." Whereas the .doctor Les Bois picture, the, final quarter, and Steve Boa-
is "second-aid," the' trainer is I 1... ..11 j~;;;:;:;:;:;:;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;;;;;~
"first aid." Jones, therefore. de- Articles Misplace Students !r·· ..·~i:s·;~;;;-;U~.........l
fines a trainer as a "good first S d h h be
aider." He must learn to know ara:~ e~~m\\~k:,v~we~~::. ~e~ CALL :~~~%OLlNE
each Individual team member. In other paraphenaHa, should check .. Ha/mM_ RAZOI curs _ Slynng
this way. the trainer finds out how with the Lost and 'Found Depart- .~ 344-2340 1514S. Orchord
much pain one can endure, sInce ment in the Mall Room in Al18.. Appointments Only
no two people have. the same de- ··.~."'.A.II
gree of tolerance to pain.
A trainer's job begins at 3 p.m.
each day and continues up to tile
weekend games. Before each prac·
tice and game, ankles and shoul-
ders padding have to be bound
THE NEWEST MEMBER of the Bronco coachlDC unit Is B1Il
. "Doo" Jones. Jones began work as athletic trainer thI.8 year after
previous expertenee as manager aDd player In 1958.. . . .
Indispensable Man In Sports
Is Locker- Room Trainer
.- ...;;
STARTING NOVEMBER .bt
WRECK RICKS!
RENEW OLD ACQUAINTANCES AT
mlje ira1i~ JLamp
. PIZZA PARLOR
572 Vista Phone 344--6541
Record Albums
All tho new hll album., plu. th.
old fovorlle. 01 discount price,.
Most Stereo Album"-
$3.59
45 rpm singles . >. SSe
CAR TAPES
PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES
r------------~I THIS COUPON
I IS WORTH
I
I $1.00 OFF
I on any, GIANT PIZZA
l..:o~:..:_~:~.:'.:.~~_
Welcome,
"Old Grads"
Boise Record
and Music Shop
220 N. 9th Downtown Bol••
Ope" friday Nigh', TIll 9 p.m.
"STEVE McQUEEN
AT HIS BESTI"
-/l.l:mtn
BUSHIDO SCHOOL
~f-
OrientaL Art & Science
of Self Defense...
Founded on Scientific
Principles of Body
Movements-·--··
~
Combined Physical and
Psychological Principles...
We want you to find out for yourself
what KARATE really isl
CLIP OUT THIS AD
-RECEIVE FREE-
I
ONE niAL DEMONSTRATION
INO oatIOATION/
OPIN 10 .. 10 DAILY - SATURDAY 10.i5
612N. Qrchard 343-6496
()
